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“Trying changes the world.” 

– Laxmi Maurya

D is c la ime r :  I n  ou r  o r i g i na l  pub l i c a t i ons  ( i s s ues  1  – 6 )  image  c r ed i t s  w e r e  no t  c ons i s ten t l y  i n c luded  bu t  a r e  
i nc luded  i n  a l l  s ubs equen t  i s s ues .  W e  do  no t  c l a im  tha t  ev e r y  pho to  fea tu r ed  i n  ou r  magaz ines  i s  ou r s ,  bu t  

images  hav e  been  c r ed i ted  w he r e  pos s ib le .  A l l  image  r i gh ts  a r e  r es e r v ed  fo r  the i r  r es pec t i v e  ow ne r s .  
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GIRL REPORTS

Suni l Baniya, an Engl ish teacher at Karuna Gir ls School, was
promoted to Vice Principal on Friday, 28 Jesth, 2073 (June 3 rd,
2016). Suni l Sir has taught us for three years. Now due to his hard
work, talent, conf idence, pol i teness and pat ience, al l the teachers
chose him as the new Vice Principal. They surpr ised him. “I st i l l
can’ t bel ieve that I was chosen as Vice Principal because there are
so many teachers,” he said. In celebrat ion of this news he provided
al l the students with two dif ferent chocolates. Since he became Vice
Principal , he has become very responsible. We wish him the very
best in his new posit ion.
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KGS Appoints New Vice Principle

WHAT’S HAPPENING AT KGS

By Sima Bhuj

Former Vice Principal Bhola Gupta (left), and 
new Vice Principal Sunil Baniya (right).

Student Group ‘Anuradha Koirala’ Wins Quiz Competition
By Pooja Jaiswal

On Friday 28 Jesth 2073 (June 10,
2016) Karuna Gir ls School held a
quiz competi t ion between four
groups of students. Each group had
six members:

Among these groups, ‘Anuradha
Koirala’ won f irst place with 10
points, ‘Mother Teresa’ second
place with 9 points, ‘Par i jat ’ third
place with 8 points and ‘Passang’
fourth place with 6 points.

The winning team, from left to right: Laxmi Chaudhary, Sanjana Gupta, Tapasia 
Sakyadhita, Rinky Agrahari, Prinky Baniya

Class Name

7 Green Sanjana Gupta

9 Archana Rijal

6 Rinky Agrahari

7 Red
Laxmi 
Chaudhary

9 Maya Yadav

6 Prinky Baniya

Class Name

8 Sasikala Yadav

8 Sima Bhuj

9 Shreekanti 
Maurya

7 Yellow Sabitri B.K

7 Sarita Maurya

6 Afsana Khatun

Class Name

7 Yellow
Veera 
sakyadhita

7 Green Anisha Bamjan

8 Rima Bhuj

9 Sarita Jaiswal

6 Rinky Baniya

7 Green Dibya Agrahari

Class Name

6 Sima Harijan

8 Phulkumari Chai 

7 Green Saroja Badai

9 Mamata Yadav

8 Sarmila Lodh

6 Sima Harijan

Anuradha Koirala Parijat House 

Passang House Mother Teresa House 
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Results are In!
Top Ten Students at Karuna Girls School in the 2015 – 2016 School Year

WHAT’S HAPPENING AT KGS

Rank Name Age Percentage

1 Bira Sakyadhita (Gauri 
Gupta) 14 88.75%

2 Rima Bhuj 12 83.00%

3 Sima Bhuj 15 81.16%

4 Malti Lodh 12 81.00%

5 Laxmi Maurya 14 78.88%

6 Bishnu khatri 15 75.94%

7 Pooja Jaiswal 14 75.38%

8 Mamta Devi Yadav 15 75.25%

9 Sanjana Gupta 12 72.37%

10 Sony Kurmi 14 71.75%

From left to right: Bira Sakyadhita, Sanjana Gupta, Rima Bujh, Mamta Devi Yadav, Bishnu Khatri, Soni Kurmi,
Sima Bhuj, Pooja Jaiswal
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Bira Sakyadhita is a student of KGS. She
was born in Padrra vi l lage as the daughter of
Parmila Gupta and Ajay Gupta. Now she is
l iv ing in Peace Grove Inst i tute. She is 14
years old and studies in Class Seven.
Among 100-150 students, she obtained 88 %
in the f inal examinat ion and when she
became the top student her parents became
very happy and proud of her. I asked her
about her success and she said that she
l istens very carefu l ly in class. When a
teacher says something she cannot
understand she asks again and again unt i l
she understands it . She is cur ious and
talented in every aspect , for example
singing, p laying etc. She gives wonderfu l
speeches that at t ract many people around
her. She is very cooperat ive with her fr iends,
family, teachers, and others. She respects
seniors and loves her juniors. She loves to
play Kabbaddi very much.
When I asked about her mot ivat ion, she
shared that when she was in class 2 one day,
her parents to ld her to study but she did not
want to. So her parents asked her what she
wanted to be in the future. She repl ied “I
want to be a doctor” . Her parents to ld her
that i f she wanted to be a doctor, she would
have to work hard. Her parents inspired her,
and since that day she has been working
harder and harder to achieve her dream.
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Bira Sakyadhita – No. 1
By Sima Bhuj

STUDENT FEATURE
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ART AND ENTERTAINMENT

Joke

Maze

Kalpana B.K. 

O E T R M V I M E N N 

______________________________

T S E L H C O 

_______________________________

E L P A P

_______________________________

E T R T L E

________________________________

T R M K E A

________________________________

Word Jumble

Quote
“Keep your thoughts positive, because your thoughts become your word.
Keep your words positive, because your words become your behavior.
Keep your behavior positive, because your behavior becomes your habit.
Keep your habits positive, because your habits become your values.
Keep your values positive, because your values become your destiny.”
– Mahatma Gandhi

One day a man named Hakku goes to interview and enters into the off ice.  The boss starts to 
ask h im quest ions.
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ART AND ENTERTAINMENT

Poetry

Truth develops power.

Helpfulness develops 
personal i ty.
Understanding develops 
knowledge.

Progress br ings change. 

Mistakes br ing 
improvement.

Cooperat ion br ings 
fr iendship.

Medi tat ion increases 
peace. 

Thinking increases ideas. 
Love increases attract ion.

Decis ions reveal  the path. 
Behavior  reveals 
character .  
Courtesy reveals emotion.

Dressing up makes 
beaut i ful .  

Talent makes fragrance.
Mul t icolor  makes color ful .

Labor changes luck.

Kindness changes envy.
Trying changes the wor ld.

By Laxmi Maurya

Is It Reality?

By Indu Miss

Bi
ra

Sa
ky

ad
hit
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a'4n] az4Tj kfPsf] 7fpF
ca'4x?sf] lg:kmLs| df]n df]nfO{ eO/x]5 .
a'4sf] Rofv] yfk]/,

le8x?n] bf]sfg rnfPsf] b]V5 .
a'4 k"l0f{dfsf] /ftklg, lgik6 cGWof/f] nfU5 .
a'4s} ;fjfFsf] Jofh vfg]x?n] oxfF

t/fh'df dfF;' hf]v]sf] b]Vbf,
ljr/f a'4 st}af6 lvtsf 5f]8]/ xf:bf x'g . 

s] u5f}{ t <
के u5f}{ t a'4 ltdLn] kf] a'4Tj kfof} 
kmut a;}n] /ftf a:g eL/b}df

a'4Tj k|fKt ug{ ;Sb}g . 
ljr/f oxfFsf] le8nfO{ a'4 eg]sf] dfq Ps 
cfFvf lrDn]sf] d"lt{ nfU5 .

To;}n] oxfF ahf/sf s'gf s'gfdf 
ltd|} cfFvf lrDn]sf]d"lt{sf] df]n df]nfO eO/x]5
kx]nf] गे& ब( nufP/ skfn d'08g ug]{x? oxfF 

/lj /x'Gh]n Clifd'lg 
em\ofpls/Lsf] uf]w'nL ehg ;+uf} ;L;Ld'gL
lgtfGt d]/f lgik6 नयनह&ले lgofn]s} x'g 

a'4Tjsf] नाममा zfGt /fd gfd ज0ेह&ले
/f]8 klt b]lv s/f]8klt ag]sf 5g .
tLDn]kf] Tofu]pt a'4 ;'v ;on / dfof

t/ a'4Tj k|fKt u5'{ eGg] s:n]
Tofu]sf 5 r}g / dfof
ckm;f]r Û a'4 kl5 nfvf} a'4sf] eL8df

Pp6} a'4 dfq hgd]klg
;fy{stf kfcf]; Tof] cleofgn]
t/ a'4sf] gfDdf a'4Tj / g]kfnLTj j]]r]/

ljZj e|d0f ug]{ {x?nfO{ 
Pp6} ;fd'lxs k|Zg p7g ;S5 ca
s] ltdL g]kfnL xf] <

Vff]O ltd|f] g]kfnLTj <
eg a'4Tj s] xf] <
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xfd | f ]  b } lgs cfjZoStf h:t } 
zf }rfno Joj:yfkg klg Pp6f 
dxTjk "0 f {  cfjZoStf xf ]  . 
zf }rfno Joj:yfkgn] xfdL 
:j:Yo / lg/f ]uL hLjg af FRg 
;S5f } . dfgj k | f0 f L dfq xf ]Og 
xfd | f ]  jl/kl/ /x ]sf hLjhGt ' , 
kz 'kGIfL , jg:klt 12थ ?kn] 
af FRg ;Sb5g . olb xfdL / 
xfd | f jl/kl/sf hLljt 
k | f0 f Lx? lg/f ]uL 5g eg] 
jftfj/0f cfkm }df :jf:Yo x ' G5 
. zf }rfno Jo:yfkg af6 oL 
s '/ fx?sf ] km fObf 5g . To; }n ] 
xfdLn ] cfkm '  leq r]tgf 
hufpg ' k5 { . cfkm ' dfq xf ]Og 
cfkmgf 5/l5d ]sLx?, 
;fyL;xkf7Lx? / 
gft ]bf/x?nfO { klg oL ;a } 
s '/ fsf ] ; 'em fj / hfgsf/L 
u/fpg 'k5 { . ;a } dflg;df
r ]tgf cfPkl5 ;a }n ] cf
cfkmgf 3/df zf }rfno 
Joj:yfkg ug{ ;S5g / 
:jf:Yo hLjg af FR5g . 
:jf:Yo ;DalGw xfd | f ]  ;dfhdf
Pp6f pvfg rl/tfy { g } 5 . 
olb s;}n ] wg u 'dfof ] eg ] 

p;n] s ]xL u 'dfPsf ] 5 }g t/ 
olb sf ]xL :jf:Yo 5 }g eg ] 
p;n] ;a } s '/ f x/fPsf ] 5 . 
To; }n ] ;a } dflg; :jf:Yo 
aGg rfxG5g / To;sf ] nflu
zf }rfno Joj:yfkg clt g } 
cfjZos 5 . zf }rfno lgdf {0 f 
kl5 Toxf F (soap, water, 
toilet kit, toilet 
cleaner) cflb j:t ' 
clgjfo { 5 . o;nfO { k |of ]udf
NofPkl5 ;kmf /fVg 'k5 { . 
k | To ]slbg zf }rfno ;kmf
ug ' {k5 { . zf }rfno ;kmf / 
:jR5 /fv ]df jl/kl/ klg 
nfdv'6 \6 ] ,  lem Fuf , ;k { ljleGg
k |sf/sf ls/fkm6of +u | f af; 
ub } {gg . clg xfdLnfO { /f ]u 
nfU5 eg] 8/ x 'b }g . @! cf } 
ztflAbdf cfOk ' Ubf klg clxn ] 
;Dd xfd | f ]  b ]z g ]kfndf ;a } 
If ]qdf /fd |/ L zf }rfno 
Joj:yfkg 5 }g . ;x/ / ahf/ 
If ]qdf ;/sf/L zf }rfnosf ] 
Joj:yf klg 5 }g . s ]xL
dflg;x?sf ] cfly {s अव2था

sdhf ]/ ePsf ] x 'gfn ] cf
cfkmgf 3/df lghL
zf }rfnosf ] lgdf {0 f ug { ;s]sf 
5 }gg . dfG5 ]x?n ] lb;flk;fa
ug{ af6f ]sf ]  5 ]pdf / v ]tdf
hfG5g . ToL lqmofsnfkn ] 
ubf { lbgk | ltlbg xfd | f ]  
jftfj/0f k |b ' l i ft aGb } uPsf ] 
5 . dflg;x? cg]sf } / f ]ux?n ] 
u | l;t x 'g k 'u ]sf 5g \ . dfgj 
dfq xf ]Og jl/kl/sf hLjhGt ' 
/ jg:kltdf klg v/fa c;/ 
k/ ]sf ] 5 . s ]xL jif {  b ] lv 
g ]kfn ;/sf/n ] zf }rfno 

Joj:yfkgnfO { dxTjk "0 f {  7fgL 
clgjfo { ;a }sf ] 3/df 
Jojl:yt x 'g }k5 { eg ]sf ] 5 . 
;/sf/n ] s ]xL dflg;x?sf ] 
;d "x uf= lj=;= df k7fP/ 
zf }rfno lgdf {0 f ug { nufPsf ] 
5 . ToL dflg;x?nfO { ;/sf/ 
cfkmgf ] tkm {jf6 tna k |bfg
u/fPsf ] 5 . tL dflg;x? 
k | To ]s3/df uP/ zf }rfno 
lgdf {0 f ug ' {x f ]; eGg ] ; 'emfj
lbPsf 5g gdfGg ]nfO { ;hfo
klg 5 . Ps dfG5 ]nfO { lb;f
ug { af6f ]sf ]  5 ]pdf uPsf ] 
b ]Vof ]  eg ] uf= lj=;= df cfP/ 
atfp F5 eg] atfPsf ] 
dfG5 ]nfO { wGojfb :j?k ? 
%)) lbOG5 / lb;f ug { ePsf ] 
dfG5 ]nfO { ? !))) hl/jfgf
ltg { '  kg ] {5 . csf ] {  lgod
h;sf ] 3/df zf }rfno lgdf {0 f 
ePsf ] 5 }g ;/sf/n ] p;sf ] 
k;n, afOs s'g } Jofkf/sf 
nflu cfjZos kg] {  nfO; ]G;sf ] 
:jLs [ lt lbg dfGb }g . cGTodf
xfdL cfkmgf kf7sju {nfO { of ]  
eGg rfxG5f } ls cfkm } 
zf }rfnosf ] Joj:yfkg u/L 
12थ aGg ' / cfkmgf jl/kl/ 
jl;/x ]sf ]  5/l5d ]sLx?nfO { 
;d ]t o;sf ] jf/ ]df ; 'emfj
k |bfg u/Llbg 'x 'g ] 5 eGg ] 
cfzf JoQm ub {5f }  .

Toilet Management 
By Laxmi Maurya & Mamta Yadav

HEALTH
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In our country Nepal, the heat
lasts from the month of Chaitra
(March) to the month of Kart ik
(October). We know that the
heat is increasing day by day
global ly, and among the three
regions of Nepal, especial ly the
Terai is affected by extreme
heat.

The effects of the heat are also
increasing day by day, and many
people are suffer ing very much
these days. The extreme heat
makes our l ives very di f f icul t .
We can’t stay inside our homes
without fans or air condit ioning,
and we can’t do anything
outside in the sun. Especial ly
for the farmers i t is very hard to
work in the f ields during this
season.

In extreme heat, we may suffer
from dif ferent types of physical
effects, such as heat rashes,
some people may faint, heat
stroke, nose bleeds, and so on.
People who can’t tolerate high
temperatures may even die.

For t ips on how to beat the heat,
I asked teachers and students
about how they stay safe during
this di f f icul t season. They gave
the fol lowing suggest ions:

• Use an umbrel la and cap 
whi le walking outside.

• Drink as much cold water as 
possible throughout the day.

• Eat leafy greens.

• Don’t  walk outside between 
10 am and 4 pm.

• Plant trees for shade.

• Use sun protect ion cream.

• Wear l ight and cotton 
clothing.

Beating the Heat
By Prat ima Khatr i

NEPALI LIFE AND CULTURE

Month Highest Temperature

March 36.5 C / 97.70  F

April 43.2 C / 109.76 F

May 42.1 C / 107.78 F

June 37.1 C / 98.78 F

July 35.7 C / 96.26 F
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I t is the season of paddy
plant ing in the Terai region of
Nepal. This is a t ime when
family and farmers come
together to work in the
f ields and then enjoy
sharing del icious food
on the last day of
plant ing. To
accurately present
The process of
paddy
plant ing from
beginning
to end, I
interviewed
Bhola
Chaudhary,
an experienced
local farmer.
This is what I
learned:

1. First of al l , the farmers
plough and fert i l ize their f ields,
removing al l unnecessary
plants. Then they cover the f ield
with approximately one foot of
water and plough, leaving that
f ield to rest. After that, they put
al l the seeds from last year’s
harvest in the sunl ight to dry.
After one month they put seeds
in a sack according to the f ield,
and then they t ighten that sack
and put i t under the hand
(water) pump to keep it moist.
After 2 days they remove the
sack from under the water pump
and take out al l the seeds. Then
they put al l the seeds in the
shade and cover them with the
help of straw. The next morning
when they remove the straw
from the seeds and they see
that al l the seeds have
germinated, they spread al l the
seeds in the soi l .

2. After 25 days of growth, i t
becomes ready for re-plant ing in
a second f ield, and again they
plough and spread chemical
fert i l izer and insect icide and
transfer the r ice plants there.
Whi le plant ing the paddy, al l the
women sing songs happi ly and
enjoy themselves. On the last
day of plant ing al l the women
throw mud at each other, and at
night they celebrate by cooking
del icious food and by eat ing and
sharing with each other.

3. After one month they
spread chemical fert i l izer two or
three t imes in the second f ield
and irr igate four or f ive t imes.
When the crop becomes mature
in the month of Kart ik
(October/November), they
harvest the plants, and then
place them in the sunl ight. When
dry, they separate the r ice
grains from the plant for food
and store them in huge clay
containers for the plant ing next
year.

Paddy Planting 1–2–3
By Amita Sakyadhita

The Buddha Jyanti
in Nepal
Quick Info

By Pooja Naiswal

The Buddha Jyanti is a
festival that celebrates
the three important

events of Buddha’s
l i fe: his birth, his
enlightenment, and his
passing away. It fal ls
on the full moon day in
the month of Baisakh
(usually Apri l or May).

On this day many
people come to visit
Lumbini to worship the
Buddha and offer
candles and diyo (oi l
lamps). Buddhist
people (venerable
monks and nuns) chant
the whole day and
night, and many people
and organizations
provide water, sweets,
and fruit for the people
who come to visit.

NEPALI LIFE AND CULTURE
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Populat ion growth is a long term problem for the world. On October 30 th, 2011, the world populat ion
reached seven bi l l ion, whi le in Nepal, the populat ion reached 26,494,504. According to the census of 2011,
Nepal ’s populat ion was 23,151,423. That is a 14.4% increase in just ten years. The populat ion is rapidly
increasing day by day. To control i t , f i rst of al l people should be aware and educated about the causes and
effects of populat ion growth.

In Nepal, many of the causes of overpopulat ion are social : ear ly marr iage, concept ion just after marr iage,
short bir th spacing, a preference for sons, and percept ions of high infant mortal i ty rates, are al l causes of
overpopulat ion. When chi ldren get marr ied at a young age, for example, they give bir th to more babies.
Therefore, the needs of the family increase, and when needs increase then a greater number of people
contr ibute to growing pol lut ion, which decreases the qual i ty of l i fe and also results in an increase of
di f ferent types of diseases.

Superst i t ion is also a cause of populat ion growth because people bel ieve that chi ldren are a gif t f rom God,
and therefore bel ieve that they shouldn’t stop bringing them into world. They also think that the more
hands there are to work, the bigger the income.

Global ly and nat ional ly here in Nepal, human beings depend on natural resources to ful f i l l their needs. I f
the populat ion increases, then natural resources are used by many people, which then decreases the
natural resources.

By developing an awareness of these causes and effects, we should control our populat ion growth. This is
not possible by only one person. Al l people, as wel l as the government of the country, should join their
hands together to successful ly control populat ion by doing awareness programs and fairs about populat ion
growth. Only then wil l there be a good relat ionship between people and nature.

Overpopulation
Causes and Effects

By Rima Bhuj

NEPALI LIFE AND CULTURE

owlcation.com
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Dr. Blum was born on March 1s t

1945 in Devenport , lowa USA.
She earned her BA at the
Universi ty of Cal i fornia and her
PhD from Berkeley. She is a
biophysical chemist and an
author. She has also been a
trai lblazer in women’s
mountaineering.
Dr. Blum attempted to summit
Mt Everest at a t ime when gir ls
were not al lowed to do the
things that boys did. Everyone
thought that gir ls were not
strong enough and too
emotional. So mountaineering
men wouldn’t give gir ls a
chance. But Arlene Blum
accepted this chal lenge, and
decided to show them that
women can also cl imb the tal lest
and most dangerous mountains.
Dr. Blum led the f i rst women’s
team up Mt. McKinley. She
cl imbed Mt. Everest dur ing the
dayt ime and wrote scient i f ic
art icles at night. She made the
f i rst traverse of the Great
Himalayan range of Bhutan,
Nepal, and India with her baby
daughter on her back. She also
led the f i rst American, al l

women ascent of Annapurna I,
considered one of the most
di f f icul t mountains in the world.
The book she wrote about this
experience, Annapurna: A
Woman’s Place, was declared by
National Geographic as one of
the “hundred best adventure
books of al l t ime.”
As a scient ist , Dr. Blum
discovered 2 cancer-causing
chemicals used as f lame
retardants on chi ldren’s
sleepwear. She wil l cont inue her
research to improve the
regulat ion of other dangerous

chemicals used in clothes and
furni ture, and help to protect our
environment and our health.
Dr. Blum worked hard in her l i fe,
and made so many contr ibut ions
to chi ldren’s health, women, and
country. She was the National
Women’s History Project ’s
select ion as one of the 100
“Women Taking the Lead to
Save Our Planet. ’ ’ She was
also awarded the Gold Medal
from the Society of Women
Geographers, and was named as
one of the 100 most inspir ing
women by the UK Guardian.

A Brave Woman
Dr. Arlene Blum 

By Nandani Jaiswal

WOMEN IN THE WORLD
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We are journal ism students of Karuna Gir ls
School (KGS), and future journal ists of Nepal.
We are 14 – 16 years old. In our previous
newspaper you may have seen that we had 12
student members, but now we are only 8. Out
of the original 12 members, one has gotten
marr ied, and others have left this project
because of transportat ion problems or
because their parents are not al lowing them to
cont inue. We have faced so many chal lenges
l ike weather, transportat ion, examinat ions,
home responsibi l i t ies, parental disapproval,
chi ld marr iage, no internet, and no Wi-Fi, due
to which we have faced many problems.
Despite this, we are trying to do our best for
this project. As you know, gir ls in Nepal are
not al lowed to go anywhere alone outside from
their home. Although we are st i l l gi r ls, we are
trying to show people that we can also work in
every sector as boys do and surely we wil l
succeed!

11

Who We Are

Amita Sakydhita Pooja Jaiswal Pratima KhatriMamta Yadav

Nandani Jaiswal Sima Bhuj Laxmi MauryaRima Bhuj

ABOUT US

Our Objectives

• Encourage and improve female l i teracy
• Empower rural gir ls to quest ion and inquire
• Encourage gir ls to speak out about what

they see in their communit ies
• Inspire gir ls by featur ing stor ies about

successful women around the world
• Create a support ive community for learning

and cooperat ion
• Improve computer l i teracy
• Provide a safe space for quest ions relevant

to the l ives of gir ls and women
• Develop organizat ional and decision making

ski l ls
• Bui ld conf idence
• Develop leadership ski l ls



To learn more about Girl Reports, visit 
www.girlreports.org

ISSN # - 2687-9115
ISSUE 2

In this issue you will find articles exploring the lives of
girls who participate in the journalism club at KGS. We
begin with an update on KGS, showcasing our new Vice
Principle and the official top ten students of the 2015-
2016 school year. Then, our journalists provide us with
some tips to beat the heat, a how-to on paddy planting,
and an exploration of overpopulation. You will also find
jokes, games, poetry, tips on toilet management, and a
showcase of Dr. Arlene Blum to finish off our second
edition on an inspiring note.


